The BMA Seminary Distinguished Alumni Award is given annually to recipients who have brought unusual credit to their alma mater by their distinction in Christian ministry.

This award is conferred on individual alumni for distinguished achievements as servant leaders locally, regionally, nationally or internationally. (Current Students, Former Students, and Friends)

The Distinguished Alumni Award is given to Alumni who have:

- Achieved Distinction in Their Chosen Field
- Rendered Outstanding Service to Their Community
- Superior Involvement in Their Church
- Rendered Outstanding Service to, and Demonstrated Loyal Interest in the Baptist Missionary Association Theological Seminary.

**NOMINATION FORM: ALUMNI and FRIENDS AWARD**

Your Name _____________________________________________________________

Your Telephone #_______________________________________________________

Your E-mail _____________________________________________________________

**Nominee Information: Current or Former Student or Friend - Graduation NOT Required**

Full Name_________________________________________________________Year Attended_______

Telephone #__________________________________________________________________________

E-mail______________________________________________________________________________

Mailing Address ______________________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________________________

Why Are You Nominating This Person?
____________________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________